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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE or TE:!: A:i1JUTA1'!T GJ;IJ'Sfl.AL 
AliGUSTA 
AL rnN RI:GI STRATION 
~ , Mai ne 
Date ~ s,G" /?~e:> 
__/l · ,, ~ (! 
!lame ~ ~ 
Street Address / ~ A~ c~ ' 
City or Town ~~ • 
How long in United States / :J' r How long in l!aine /t r 
Born i~ ,4 ~ /?~Date of birth Lt~ , :J / J'ftZ 
J 
If mar ried, how many chi l dren.~~/ ~/~~~Occupation 
Name of employer-=-------- ------------------(Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer 
Ene;l i sh. _____ ....;Spcak ~ Read £ Vlr i t e Jc_.. 
Other l anguages ~ - <bru£,,-@~ ~~ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? ____ ~----------
Have you e,,er hac. milit ary service? _______ £_.:..._ ________ _ 
I f so, where? ___________ when? _ ___________ _ _ 
